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POTTSVILLE.
--------*aturday Morning:, Dec. 20, 15.15.

voLNE n. PALMER,
At kis Reel Estate end Cud Agrociu.Csspar ofThird & thesuut Streets, Philadelphia,N0.160, ii2.114A0 Street, New York,N0.'16, State Street,Boston, andSoutheast cotter ofBaltimore. & Calvert Streets.Baiskinore, is ourAgent for receiving subscriptions arid...aisemettts rot-the lliillers• Journal.

LIFE INSURANCE.
vrvis kind 4.4. Insurance is beginning to attract con-siderable attention in this country. Pamphlets con-taining the necessary information, can be obtained at,this Mime. where application can be made. • •June 26 .

AGENTS FOR TAE MINERS' JOURRAL.Minersville—Charles R. De Forest.-
• Port Carbon—Henry Shissler,

• 41Who are authorised to Picnics subscriptions ad-
yertisements for the Miners' Journal..

-Flnt.--On Wednesday evening last/6 '`'.34 discov-
ered in the third story, back buihtorof the Pennsyl-
vania Hall. Fortunately the ecovery, was made in
time to wevent any serious ifiry, buta few momenta
more would bare been toAate. We believe that. the
fire caught front.yhe clornseY* 'Personi' cannot be too
cautious at this seaton of She Yeas,' Chimneys, stove-
pipe holes, &c,;picht to. be carefullyexamined, in or-
der thatalfdasget may be guarded against.

Sinceth ,nbPre *aa id type, time understand that
anotl4,4reoccurred In a frame housetn market street.
FortsDatelr itwas discovered in timeto 'prevent any

vrions damage. The frequent and disastrous. nccounts
ief-nres with which the Newspapers, teem, from almostevery-quarter, warn our citizens ofdanger, and ought
to prompt increased carefulness on their part.

Po773MLE nutarret.—We noticed last Saturday
the unusual number of vehicles loaded with produce,
which blocked up Centre street, on the' preceeding
Wednesday. From all the surrounding Counties, ve-
ld-cies of every description, filled with seasonable pro=
duce were to be seen lie various parts of 'the borough.
Many of the farmers hid come. more the/icons hundred
miles, to bring their articles to Pottsville, which- they
Considered the brat market they could find. Among
others we noticed a train of tiventy-one-sleds, loaded
with thirteen tons Of butter, which had come from the
surrounding country. On Wednesday last, the rush
was still. greater. ' Itwould have delighted the eyes of

city epicure, to have looked upon the turkies, geese,
and ducks; and the-saddles And. haunches of venison
With which many of the sleighs were loaded. The far-
riers neem to have selected Wednesday as a market day.
or rather alerr day, as ()Or strets present the appear-
ance of efair on that day. Nritwithstanding the large
quantities of provisions whiCh are daily coming into
town, everything commands a high price: Peopletere
ran lire well, but they must pay well' for their luxuries.

rIIACTISMI Bus:--.Hr. Stench, gave his.second pre-'
paratnry ball, at Geisse's Eagle.Hotel, on Friday even-
t I (Clain week. The attendance was large, and the
company appeared to esday themselves exceedingly.

Nr. Slouch will give anotherPractising Ball on Wed_
nesday evening next.. . •

'RaTaxa Ceoz.—The Then:inmate stood at 4
degrees belOw zero in this Borough, on Saturday
morning last, at sunrise. The sleighing` could
not be better than it has been for the last week, and
the folks generally seemed to be aware of it.

Porrarru.l Porranv.—Mr. Skinlze, who has
established a Plottery in Market street, is manufac-
turing yery.saperiorarticles in his line of business.
He deserves the patronage of Merchants and oth-
ers, who will doubtless find it, to their advantage.
to give him a call. He also makes Earthen .Pipe's'
for drains and conveying water under ground any
distance, at very cheapratesand earthen chim-niesier 'temporary use, which can be used in the
winter and removed in the spring. Every factory
located in this region, if it only employs a single
hand, adds to the prosperity of ,the county.

o:"Mesars. Bacon if Hallowell, wh .Ip.ale deal-
'era inliats, Caps and Trimmings, I 2 N. Fourth
street, Philadelphia,- invite dealers in this section
to g them a call and examine their stock..

NEW STEAM 'ENGINE FACTORY,.&c.—Our
friend Mr: ABirl C. Brooke, of Port Carbon, has
added:an extensive Foundry and Steam Engine
Factory to hie Shovel and Machine Shop, .and is
nom prepared -to manufacture Steam Engines Of
every description. His Shevels are celebtatedln
theCoal Region for their superior qu-Slity. This
:sakes the Fourth Steam Engine Factory ilxthis
Region. Mr. Brooke is an enterprising.,end in-
dustrious young man and deserves success.

Ritxxsta en THE Poon.—Whatei hits 'coins up-
on us with unusual severity., We have had a
Constant succession of snow storms; thaws; and
cold biting winds,ever since the month of 15Ccena•
ber commer.ccd. The mountains. around us are
covered with snow, the' river and' streamlets are 0

'/frozen up tightly, and the marry jingling of 'the
sleigh bells has been constantly. heard in our streeti
for the last throe weeks.' •

To those who canmap Themselves upcomfort-
ably and stay at home by theirwarni fires,, who
have finahonses and elegant sleighs, winter is ,not
a dreary season.. ;Such ;persons are fortunate,
incomparison with those who can scarcely protect
themselves from the chilling blasts, who have nei-
ther fnel'hor clothing to guard them from the in-
clemency of the weather, end who must trudge
through snow and slash without shoes - to cover
their feet. There are many widows and orphans
in oar region who manage daring the. summer
season to get some work by whiCh they earna
scanty subsistence, but who are left in ihe winter'entirely destitute. These. are, proper objects of
charity. 'There are others who have been maimed
and disabled in the mines, mill who are 'thereby
prevented from working daring the winter months.
These have 'claims upon the benevolent. During
CIO Fist year the business men of our region- have
been exceedingly successful. Let them' remem,
be; their duties-to their fellovi.men. Let dot one,
suffer when means exist to alleviate% his sorrows.

that giveth to the_poor lendeth to the Lord,"
says the Bibleond benevidenee is uneofthe gees,
test of the,christien virtues. ,

Tllll PJLAIMEXINL -Pirzii—Our readers will
recolleceithat in the Plaquemine district in-Louisi-
ana, Polk, received shout 1000 majority, which
gave him the electoral iota of that State. The
district had never Pollekover 200 votes before the.
Presidential Election—and at the recent. vote for
,the adoption of the new Constitution, which • cal= 7
led out 11 large vote in the State, this sail's district
polled only 185 votes 7 about the usual 'number.
An Administration brought into existenceby such
shameful fraudS, will doubtless turn out to be 4

fraud upon the whole country.. •

Cracacs or RIADING.—The Borough 'Coun-
.cil of Beading hare refused to appropriate the ne-
eessary sum, about sso•or $6O, to havi the census
-taken,, This is" exactly whatmeight be expected
from the 'vise mat" of Reading. The newspa-
pers are complaining of the parsimony of the
CounciL We are having the census, not only of
Poitsville, but of all the towns in the coal region
taken, and iftliefßeading editorshid any enter-
prise they srmeal have She census'taken at their

_--rnense.

THE .MINERS': JOURNAL.
Ar Next Thurtdg is Christmas''THE TA-RIFF-,a -AND THE' FRAUD. CIIRIS :, ;ass so 'few _ iie,Cagioll4 'of ,:gencral

We promised kat week to prove that the Loco Day.
,
,atthose which areollservid, are welco7

' Foco leaders of Schuylkill County entertained the .611 "t: peculiar satifaction."Great. jaretruratiori,
sante VidarS upon the Tariff as those which ;Mr ; made in old England for keeping Christmas;
Polk has always advocated, and which were ." relatives gather round the social board, and-kindly
rectly hostile to the. Protective policy. kW :'

' greetings are Interchanged. between friends and,message he says: -

ndard, acquaintances. In onroWn country, ton, °hist-
"Below the .maximona of the ;Berea he .rates Inas is'alviays a day ofrejoicing._- Chriatians lookCongress may and ought to discrintin Aron." dr- ,• I -

imposed, taking care BO to adjustthe mount schich• forward to ii-with peculiar delight.' It us_the day
tides as to produce in tha aggre lie i":18. may

, \ - '

'of Saviour's' birth.l TecherswAen added to the proceeds of role Ilan of the gor-• commemorative a ibe needed to pay the cconoml .' ' - -ernment." freens 426 views et.. the and children viewit as,die commeninmration of a
The above extract- . tett • season of respite from the 'dudes of dr school-

A.riff, as promulg,a m ,

President upon ty • of:,s ft .1 zoom; and visions of cakes and comfital, :f. full
his message. r,

school-

. Fort: leaders o ~..c a) -

'stockings and plenty of pock -et-money, drawn be-
ar,cotinty /4sesto precisely the .same mess- thefore eyesof the little folks.• In accordance
Area. ~f.A„,i(profess to be in favor of'collecting,

with our usual custom, we puhltsh dna week the
the f, for the support of Government from
a„2;zvenue Tariff, while at the same time they following graphic description of “St. Nicholas'

ix.opposed to the Distribution of' the Land' visit to all good little girl. and •-boys," and as we
shall not have another opportunity, we wish .pH

Fund.. .They are in favor_ of keeping it' in the our friends and patrons a "Merry Christmas."
National Treasury to aid in supporting.the Gov.
•rnment. -So is the President. Are•not their
views precisely alike? If not, in what do they dif:
er ? Is it not then grossdeeeption on the part.iir
hose Itiaders to:profess to condemn JamesK. Polk
or his -views?
. • The difference between the Whigs and Loccil
Feces on the'subject of Protection is simply this.

The Whigs are in favor of removing all other
sources of revenue frotl>the National Treasury,
excepting duties levied on Foreign importations.
They want to cause the Government to be depen-
dant entirely upon a Tariff for its •support,. which
will make it a permanent measure. This would

recitiire an averace duty- of from thirty to thiity-
five per cent., discriminating in favor of thosear-
iicles which come incompetition with our own,

while it admits tea and coffee, and.many other 81'4'

ticks which do not come in competition, free of
duty. such is the Whig Tariff of 1842. It is a
Tariffframed both for PROTECTION. and REV-
ENUE. It has protected the industry of ourcoun-
try, and it has produced sufficientRevenue with-
out the Land Fund. The Loco Foca doctrin.eis,

a tariff for revenue, discriminating below the reve-
nue standard, (which secretary Walker:hasfixed
at twenty. per cent.,) in connection with the pro-
ceeds arising from the sales of the' pUblic lands.
They repudiate the word PROTECTION, and
advocate a Revenue Tariff, while at the same time
they are opposed to raising all the revenue for the
support of the Government; from duties, as the
above conclusively shows.

It'will require very-little investigation to prove,
that while the government iseconomically adminis-
tereiLit will be impossible to preserve a protectitth'
Tariff, if the land fund remains. in the National I
Treasury. The Lor.oloccit want a Tariff su£6-.
cient to meet the expenses or government in con-
nection with the proceeds of the sales ofthe Pub-
lic Lands. Of course the Tariff must vary as the
Land Fund varies. In 1835 the. roceeds Of the.
sales amounted to nearly fifteen millions oUdol-
lars, in 1836to more than twenty four
and the average, amount of sides from 1830 to,
1840, was near seven millions of dollars. -.lt is

not at all improbable that the sales may reach' the
same sum 'again., When the. tales amount.fo
seven, or evenfive,thiltions per annum, if a duty
is placed upon tea and coffee, as recommended by
Secretary Walker, there is little doubtthata Tariff
of twenty per cent. would meet the wants of the
g-overnment, but such a. Tariff would afford no
protection to American Industry., Itisonly, nc-
cessary, for Cho above 'statement to be understood,
to demonstrate that the - last Presidentiarelection
vvas.carried by Paud. The people were led to

believe that a' Revenue Tariff was a Protective
Tariff, and that the views of the two .candidates
for the. Presidenei were identically the gape. We
do not hosjtatito say,' that if a man had'obtatned
goods, or money,. on positions so false as thosir by
which the Lodofoco leaders -persuaded the people
to' cast their votes for Willa, he wont(' beconvicted,
of swindling in any Cqnrt of Juidice in-the State

. ,

Pennsylvania.' • '

St. Nicholas' Visit
eo.alt Soon little girls aub Dans. •

'Twas the night before Christmas, When 'an through
- the house . •

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse ;

The stockings were hung by the chimney with care, ••

In hones that St. Nicholas soon would be there,
Thechildren were nestled alt sting in their beds,
While visions of sugarplutit lanced through their

heads; •
And mamma in her 'kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter's nap; .
When nut on the-lawn there arose such a clatter,
I sprangfrom the bed,to see what was the matter;
Away to the window Iflew likeAt flash, -
Tore open the shutter and threw up the sash,
The moon on the breaet'ofthe new-fallen snow;
Cat ellle lustre of midday to objects below; .
When, what to my wandering eyes altotild appear '
`nuta miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little bid driver, so lively and-quick,
I knew in a moment It must be St. Nick,
More rapid than eagles his coursers "they came,
And hd whistled and shouted, and called them byname;
"Now, Dasher t now; Dancer.! now, Prancer! now,

- Vixen:
On! Comet, -on l Cupid, ifiti ponder and BliaeilL-' •
ToAbe top of the porch: to the.top'of the wall •
Now, dash away, dashnAvuy, dasttaway all 4"
As leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meetwith anobstacle, mount to the sky,
So, up to the housetop the coursers they flew, '
With the sleigh full of toys—and St. Nicholas tan:
And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof, -•

• The pranCing and pawing of each little Aloof.'
As 1 drew in-my head, and was ttirning'around,
DOwn the chimney St. Nicholas came witha bound;
He, wits dressed all in fur from Isis-head to his foot,
And his clothes wbreon tarnished with ashes-magma;
A- bundle of toys lie had flung on his back,'
'And he looked like a pedlar just opening his 'pack.
His-eyeshow they twinkled Allis dimples .hOw merry!
His cheeks were.like roses, hie nose like a: cherry;
His droll little mouth was drawn Alp bow ;

And his beard owhis chin was as white as the snow.
The slumpof a pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And the smi.ke, it encircled his head like Wtoreattr:
lie had a broad face and a little round•belly
Thatshook, whenhe laughed, like a bowl CUB of jelly
lieswas chubby and.plump; a right jolly old elf.,
And I laughed when 1 sait, him in spite of myself.
A wink of.his eye, anda twist of his head,
Soon gave me to now I had n3thAng to dread. .
He spoke not a word but went straight to his work.
And filled-all the stockings j then turned.with a Jerk,
And laying his finger aside of his nose, 4! •
And giVing a nod, up the chimney be roses
lie sprang to his sleigh, to his team gavewwhistle,
And away they alt flewilke the down of a-thistle ;

But I heard him exclaim, era he drove'outof
.tierrj, Christmas toall, and to all a good night I

We End intended-to write along article to prose
that. the I..ocofoce leadera had swindled the people
in the campaign of 1844, but the Locofoco papers
theuiselvei haieeaveilus the trouble. The Phil-
adelphiaKeystone takes ground against.the pres-
ent "oppressive" Tariff, and says it must hereduc-
ed. , The Harrisburg Argus acknowledges the.
swindle in the following language: . •

"We have no fault to 'find with the President for his
opinions, they are undoubtedly those which be has
t} ALWAYS Etvrstersitten—his exposition and under-
standing,.of a rereuse, in contradistinction to a Prater-
tire Tariff: They are, however, not what is under-
stood bya Tarifffor revenue with incides ,al protection,
In Pennsylvania, nor will they if carried out.„ furnish
that protection and encouragement to .nur Iron, our
coal, our wool, our silk. our labor and industiy, which
our best interests require."

Mark, reader, the..Argus says "always enter-
.

gained." The base deception is hero admitted by
that paper.: '

The,Bradford County Star, (I.oeofomi,) speak=
ing of the Tariff, and of the course that will be
taken in regard to it, by the Congressman of that

gozi.riirl:lol.,llsA.l7P
Boos OF SOIKSPE.I.IieSGEMEP—ThiO bOl* 19

-almost, entiiety madt.ip. of -engravings, only e
nough of thettextbeing given' to explain each
lustratiOn. -There arefortrfive views of various
localities; rendered imtin,&)l by .tbe• pen of dm
greafpoet. No one, could offer a present more

-worthy saf.acceplince than thjs- elegant book of
Shakspeire's Gems. •

.TI4E P1.1.011131110F TILE Rancs."7-Mady con-
sider tbis'novelthe best ofBulwer's works.
Cain it is,-that none of the rest haveeser been puti.
lished in so magnificent a style. The work is
superbly bound and• contains twenty-seven en-
,graving., illustrating many scenes and incidents•

described in the story. ' I .
. .

i.Neruat's Gams,on.Az &max wit.. FLew-
irts,7 edited by Mrs( Embury. This beautiful
gift book is elegantly bound, end contains twenty

illustrations.. Each oftheseis a picture of some
flower of American growth, and the back around
is view of some American landscape. The

name of the editrits isa gUarantee that the liter-
ary matter is of a high character. • •. .

Itootin"—Every• lover of,poetry has
.

read this exquisite mAtericalromauce. No Libra-
ry ought to be without it, and the odition before
us is worthy of a place Upon every lady's table.
Twelve sugraiings illustrative, of this -Poem, em-
hellish this valume. ' .

•
.

"Ltariers (IV Miatonr," •edited by Reynell
Coates; M. D. This-is the second year that the
Leaflets has been published, and tIM present vol-
ume is fully equal to its predecessor. ; The con-
tents of the book turf-varied, and it contrtine con-
tributionsbisame of thefirsiwriters ofthe country.
It is illustratedwith twelve elegant Steel plates:

..TriaDimakit."—This via beautiful annual. It
is of the quarto size,..is printed on 4cCllent paper,
is neatly bound, contains many pieces of merit,
and is embellished with ten large engravings. It
is one of- the Most splendid Amekican annuals
ever published. •

LoirovELLow's Porms.—N--- splcrndidly illustra•
led edition of the pbetical works Of Henry W.
Longfellow, ham just heed issued bylour& Hart
of Philadelphia. It is in the same! elegant style
as the new edition, of "LallaRookb," and contains
twelve superb engrdving..

All the above elegant works, together with 'the
smaller annuals, and a large assortment of Juve-
nile Books, comprising as great, if a greater

variety than.= be found in any -book store in
the'city--can be had at this office at publisher's
prices. • .

district, says: • •

!!DavtirWit,moT will go as far as he who goes farth-
est, in opposition to the present oppreesire Tariff, -and
its twin brother, the 'Distribution scheme. It matters
not what course other Democratic Concresiimen may
pursue in relation to these measures, WitAtirr sei/I be
true to the principles of kis Party, and'of right."„

° But about the Strongest article we have seen on
this subject, is the following, clipped froul.in ex-
change paper: •

Taxisa menvsm AOADIRTTUE TAIUFF..—The Loco,-
foco leaders in Penniiyh•anta who at with the Admin-
istration, right or wrong, are now enraged in rallying

. the party in opposition to the Tariff, in the Free Trade
ranks. • A meeting of this kind was lately held in Pitts-
.burg; which,r, the American says, was addressed by a
kir. Watson, for about an hour-a perfect torrent of
declamationagainst theTariff, oirittherthe Protective'
Policy; aloe wit with the spirit of Democratic win-
Vipiel,and inimical to therights of the laboring classes.
'Only the Menuflicturets, be said, the owners 'of the
slave skims as be called the manufacturing establish-
ments iwgeneral;and the Cotton Factories. in portico-
lar4ained by protection..

1n cOnfinnation of the ahope, we 'present the
following extract from a letter which we received
from Witakington, id reply to one we addressed ter
our member of Congress, die Hon.-Alarandii
Ramsey, enquiring what were the views of the

. .

LOcofoto members upon the present Tariff:.
. .

- "Up to this tuna there has been no veto bad in either
House that could test its feeling on the subject of a
Tariff—but Ifeel more persuaded every day that should'ouu-foteignlblatioricnot provoke a war, the Tariff will
be modified this session--and moreover I. believe that
a majority of the Pennsylvania Locos in the House
will go in with their, party for such modification."

. .
The new Constitution of Lonisiana,l.which was re-

cently submitted to the people of.that:4tate, has been
accepted by a majority of11,10n.,

In this Constitution there ism proiisiont•equirin.
persons to be Naturalized two years before they
can exercise the privilege of voting in the State.

. .

COMNRUCE.—Werwinii thefollowing statement
in the Christian Citizen, edited by Ethyl: Bonin,
the teamed blackstuith. If correct, it shows that
commerce costs more than it comes_ too :

Russwsv. Locoecrnrr..—On Thursday last,
a Locomotive broke the coupling which fastened
her to a train of cars near.Mount thution, throw
off the engineer end fireman, and took a trip up
the rail road on her own hook. She ran until she
was out of breath; and stopped a little this aide of
the Five Points. Fortunately the track was clear,
or serious injury (night have resulted. As it was
no accident occurred. .

'The mercantileshipping of the' civilized-world
amounts to about 8,000,000 tons ;!which is wtirth
new and old, $3O per ton ; and nets clear of ex-
penses, interest . and insurance, 10 pei cent, or
$24,000,000 per annum. The appropriation to
the British Navy, for the current year, is$33,820,-
200 V •

mosmoirisx.- lets; Mr.
0 Olney, bag Come OM Iv ;of what
he terms "Spiritual ;W'nyat Nauvaa." tie endorses
the statrnent,of Smith with regard to the corruptions
of their doctrine, amteives as a reason for his own
course in the matter, that he expected to find•iNancoo
a place of peace and piety, but found it just the con-
nary: Brigham Young says, (according to .olney's
account):

'The Bible Is no more to the people of this genera.
lion than a last year'salmanac; for Iam all the Bible
needful for the peoplenow, if they obey my counsel."

al'Rufus Elliott, who shot young Kendall in
Washington City, a fcw months since, has been
discharged. The Grand Jury declared that he shot
him inself-defence.

As some of our readers may not be acquainted
with the ~SpiritgalWife System," we will ex-
plain. Whenever one of the Elaine or Apostles
takes a fancy to any, of the womenfolks, married
or single, a revelation is made to her that she hat,
been selectedas a "Spiritual Wife,"for the Elder's
use; consequently, no sin ,is committed. It` is
stated that the Prophet, Joe Smith, had selected
no lass than twe've of the most beautiful women
at Nauvoo as ..,§pirittuil Wives." This may. Sc.
count for Joe'S:vridow`renouncing Mormonism,.:-
and we ate only astoniebed that. she had not
doneso longalto. ~; -

Sstst.s. Pox.—We see that ibis dreadful disease
is unusually prevalent in Philadelphia this year.
Last week there .were twenty-two deathsfrom it,
eig,htnitultit, and fairteen chilriten. •,

- - .

OHHHHLATHAS .-WITH MKVICO.-
_

-
.

.. . Acqunrition. of more new -Territory., .- --•_,-
, . . .

The following articles are of groatinterest, un-
der our present relations with Mexico.. They ex-
hibit a new design on the part,of our government,
to increase the extekit of 't titery by thepurchasei
of CalfOrnia and a -ergo' °Olen of .Mexico :

From the .Nero Orleans Tropic of tlte 3d host.
~

• 'UNITED STATES AND ATEXICO.-4 .101310Ur (ilea ofMa.
vans papers xeceived yesterdaytby the Tin, we gather
some particulars not before given, we believe, which
'ifat all to be relied on, throw new light upon our pre
sent relations with Mexico. We findthem in the Dia- I
riff de la Minna of the 14th ult. That paper aftevallu-
ding to its previous notices of the inteiligenceteceived
bythe steam packet ftom .Veto Cruz; goes on to state
that persons well acquainted with theJecrers of the
Mexican Government say that' propositions to that
Government have been made by our Consul at the city
of Mexico, to settle boundaries of the two countries
(the.annexation question being considered settled,)'in
the following manner. • The United States to pay an
Indemnificationof 4 or $5,000,000; their boundary to
be the Rio 'Arose del Norte, including part of the
States ofTaintiolipas, CohahuilaXhitiusbua;and New
Mexico, togethet witlethe city„oftianta Fe. The Vera
-Cretan° gives the following statement of the loss of
territory by Mexico outlet such an-arrangement. The
Whole of Texas-21,00H) iig.leagues ; 'Cliihuahai—out
of 21,3215 sq: leagues, she will.lose 3,600: New-Mexico
—out of 1100 do. she will lose 6,ooo;•Cohattuila—out
of 6,500 do, she Will 'lase 1;175; Tamaulipas--out of
8,900 do. ode will 105 e 2,300: . Total loss, 31,075 square
leagues.

- The writer of the letters fro m Vera Cruz does not
believe that the Mexican Government .will accede to
such a proßosition, at least, not for so small an indem-
nification as 4 0r995.000,000. It is also stated by the
same authority, that propositions hare also beet: made
for tke aequisition .of Neil, California.; • The boundaries
would in that case be.-the 'River Gila, which unites
with the Colorado near its mouth,and empties Into the
Gulf of California. Thisstreamrune almost due west
from the Rocky' Mountains, through the State of Sono-
ra. \This acquisition ofterritory would give Lim the
barbers of San Francisco; Monterey, and San Pddro.

We give tha,above speculations lb; what they are
worth, • • ;i9"- '

,

Coreepondeltee of tAe Alto . York Herald.
. t litssumarox, Dec. Ig; IgIG.

A's:pH/theta are openedfor the purchase of Cala:for.
nia, and is less the,, sixty days it will be ears. This is
all 1 can tell you now, but you may rely on this infor-
mation. What I said thirty days °C4.-is tine now,
and will he. history inn few weeks-that by bold ar I
unwavering firmness in insisting upon our .claie
where our right is unquestionable, and by wi,.e an]

consummate diplomacy where we can win p ewer and
.territory, James K. Polk and James Buchanan will es-
tend .the May 0( our eagle, and plant the the pillars
of our Empire deep over the rimtluent. The acquisi-•
Lion of California is the omit important operation of
our govertnent ,sioce its foundation. Another letter
about this matter in a day or two.

• The New York Tribune makes' the .following
commehts'on the above articles:

•

• ',Putting' these two articles together, and obser-
ving that there is no chance for collusion between

• the'writers, it is placed beyond doubt that Mr.
dell• has gone out 'instructed to offer Mexico a
handsome bonus but ,"of the, capacious .pocket of
Uncle Sam, for a relinquishment of her claims to
all territory this side of lho,Rici-del Norte, Santa
Fee included, aninhat he is farther instructed to
make a still larger offer-.-not less than $10,000,-
000, and very likely more—for a cession to us of
Upper California as' far south, as the. littleRiver
Gila. .Thesd two cessions, if made, will give us
about half, if we mistake riot, of the territory con-
stituting the 'MexicanRepublic prior to the insur-
rection. of Texas. Of comae, if we buy California
we buy all North of a line running duo East from
the river Gila (or the head of the Gulf of Calder-
nfa, very nearly): to the Rio del Norte.

That we aro utttrly opposed to the policy ofrte•
quiring distant territory, our readers,well know.
The purchase of Louisiana was justified by the
necessity of.,the case; the free• navigation of the
Mississippi-being deemed essential to the prosper-

! ity' of out Western country. We know not on
what priqciplii the purchase bf vast regions west-
ward ofevenAhe,Rio del Norte, and to the Pacific
Ocean, is to-be..jristified: • We surely donot-need
these territories; their people have never consen,

ted to be transferred to us; and the mass of them
are UnqUalified to discharge intelligently and safe-
ly the duties of citizens of a Republic like ours. If

! it were not a-settled fact that AbsttactiOnisti, Nal-
lifiers,, sticklers for State Righrs, ,the Resolutions

' of '9B,', and all that, would 'stretch the Conatito-
, lion to cover any act . hoy deemed expedient, we
" might ask, 'Where is the constitutional power to
' run the People of the United States in debt for

such purposes 1' but that would be a waste of
breath. - There is never any lack of. power to do
whatever is calculated to strengthen certain inter-
ests.. ,

Wido not see why a Republic-should buy For.
sign territory while it has ten dines as much
ready,as it can improve fora century to.'come.
Californiamay be cheap rit'Ten or even Twenty
Millions of Dollars,. but do we want it? Suppose
we could buy the whale earth at the same rate,
ought-we to do it?. To,what end 1 And out of
whose pockets would the ,purchase moneycome?
For whose especial befit would it be paid?

But between buying provinees and fighting for
them. the choiceis so immeasuribly great and im-
portant that we shall be happy to see our differ-
ences with Mexico amicably and. satisfactorily set-
tled on any reasonable terms._ . If, therefore, 'it
shall hereafter transpire that Slidellhas been
able to purchase from Mexico her claims to Texas
and,all this side of the Rio del Norte,-wittiCafi-
fornia and all North of the Gulf of that Mime, for
any sum riot exceeding $20,000,000, we shall 'de- '
cidedly and heartily advocate the ratification of
the Treaty. The consideration, large .ris it may
seem, will fell short of the coat of one year's ac-
tual hostilities; ,to say nothing of the Mihail
cries and crimes of ..War.

And now, gentlemen extenders of- the area of
Freedom I two words with you. You have gone
in, it ,seems, for the acquirement of ,California.
We hear that said country is chargeable with
heavy British, mortgages, and that England is in-

-tent on acquiring it. How this may be we do not
knOw, but it is probable enough, for England has
land enough to want more, and she is not, conspi-
cuous for modesty. Now if we are in for a race
with her for California, let it he a good-natured
one; if we-get it, very good ;tf she' gets it; let as
take the rebuff aspleasantly as her agent, 'the man
in the white bat,' did his defeatin regard to An-
nexation last simmer.- If we win, we. keep so
if we lose, let us not complain of 'cheating all
around the board' and get in a passion with our
ill-fortune. Our attempt justifies Great Britain's

I sofar.that we cannot object to it.
—And :If weare to acquire and pay for

California, it :dual. NOT be a stave-holding region.
There is no shadow of apology fds, planting Sla-
Very there, and it must not go there. FREEDOM
must be its fundamental law from the moment it
becomes num. It is now Free,--so far as Human
Bondage is concerned; it must be kept so. Let
'public -attention be seasonably- attracted to this
point; let public sentiment be set right with re-
gard to it. No Slavery-in any territory we may
acquire, beyond Texas 1 What citizen of a Free
State objects to-this? What Representative' of a
Free State will vote againit itl

The.Washington Correspondent of the. New
Yiirk Tribune writes as follows :

understand that the Committee on Foreign 11Affsire:have resolved to let the Oregon business
work its own settlement; that they differ from
President: Polk', and will leave itto time.to work
out what the ra'aid Loco-Focus would call the
sword to perform. In other° words, I understand
that the Committee are inclinednot 'to report a
billfor the 'termination of the joint occupancy.

ThereAre six Loco•Focos on this Committee,-
of whom only one is from a free, Sttate, and he
ought to Crepresent slaves. Nett to. 'Charles J.
Ingersoll R.13.Rbett of South Carolina,_fol.
lowecl by Payne of Alabama, Cobb of Georgia,
Cullom of Tennessee, and Perry- of Malland.—
It., may be =that, the statesmanlike views of Cal-
houn will influence Rbett others, rather than
the froth and fury of Western Loco,Focoism. •

I understand also that the Cominittetrof Ways
and Means have resolyed to ask Mr. Waxxxn,
Secretary-of the Treasury,. for a'-draft of a Tariff'
Bill such asWould,meet the views :in his report
and the President's Message." '

• .. ,

The AmericanPairiot, theNative organ In Now
York city, has dissolved,, "all "connection with thekader4 of that Orly, and to cease from this ;limp

11forth and forever to' issue a party papal- er
their auspices,so long at least as the present': or-
ganization consists and bad men are permit to
bear,sway its in councils,'Cause-4.2hamhful

. treatment! ,

POLITICS IN COSNECTICIIT.--..-ThoDernociatic
convection have norninsied • lease Trincey for
Governor, Noyea Billings for Lientenat Governor;
Charles W. Brailleyfor &literary of State; {Atria
Birge for Tteinsurer; and—ClevelandforCorn'ptrollar-141 the cOti tit eG

I.il -'so3t6ssik „Itari6,
A Goon Iltr.-:-The orkEvening Past objects

to some of the President's Message, and particn-
larly tolhetpart which recommends liberal grants
of lands •to thepatriotic pioneers! who made early
settlements in Oregon. It very sagely questions
whether the first settlers of Oregon are more pa.
triotic than their bretheretz who remain at: home.

FALLEN ♦ MARTYtc.—.What are you down
there for?' said a,gentleman in one of the Missis-
sippi towns to a loafer who was lying in the got-

'Met olv,,l've only fallen a martyr 'alba gal-
lon law, that's 'all.

Mu. CLAY'S HEALTIL—The following is given
in -the Albany Journalas an eitract of a letter
from N. R. Child,-Esq., dated

Dsrivn.x.Sar.,..Nov. 24.
sat with Mr. CLAY about Kilian hour. He

has been suffering lately from the effects of a cold.
He told me that he was going next week to New
Orleans, and that he' would piobably spend the
winter in Cuba, forhis health.' '•

Tho Duchess of Kent asked, Garrick one day
why love was always represented as a child. lie
replied, 'because Love never reaches the age of
rviadonk and experienie.'

A Goina AxEcaorz.-,-Ono of the western pa.
pets tells a good anecdote of a methodist preacher
who after sendinground the contribution box at a
camp meeting andexhorting the' congregation to be
Mina M contributing, lookd into the box and on,
seeing•the money made up' of cents, exclaimed,
with greit gravity: '1 perceive that Alexander the
copper smith bath done us much harm. ,

About $lOO,OOOO worth of property was de-
stroyed by file at Bridgeport Clanngcticut on. the

1 lth inst.,
The Newspapers in the State.: of New York,

are discussing thepropriety of , removing the seat
of government tram Albany. ,

- Punch says ho once -saw a f.ither knock his
boy down, and ho thought it the most striking
picture of sun dozen he ever beheld.

A New Volt editor:calculates that the multi.
plied produce of one she swine in eleven years,
would amount toialvnteht. millionsof. individuals.'
A 'swinish' multitude, sure enough. . .

At the late 4 ieeounts, the tilittbles among the
Cherokees, had not.terminated• .[

The Guillotine is at walk at'llie capitol. The
newly • elected, 'door-keeper, has dismissed all his
subordinates,with the exception of three or fodr.
Those decapitated, as well as those appointed, are-
members of the dominant party. •

Dr. White, of Oregon, it is said, is authorized
by tbe,temporary legislature of Oregon, to auply
for permission to occupy a.seat inColigress, as the.
Delegate from that Territory. .1 •

Ward , One, Boston, elected Whig officers on
-Friday, dyer three opposing tickets—Loco, 'Na-
tive,' and ‘Water'—with. the,same names on
three. No use, however. Whig. majority 25.-

Hyolography; or the art of engraving on glass,
has considerably advanced of late in Europe, and
has become as easy and complete) as on copper or
steel.

- DEATH ar DROWNING.—Mr. John Brown, a
worthy and respectable young m: n, in the employ
of 'the Schuylkill Navigation ,cmhpany; was acci-
.denily!drowned on Tuesday last in tho Schuyl-
kill, near •bissinger's Bridge, in the vicinity of
Reading.--.4cading Gat:cite. •

WHO, WANTS WAIIIThO Now York E.V.
pressrays that if a war should,take place, the go-
vernment would; at the lowestrnlculation, have to
borrow at 'least a hundred millions of dollars a-
year, for the first few years. Theit present revenge
for imports and land sales, would very nearly cease

•and the resort would be wholly to taxes.
j' Josiah Quincy, the Whig candidate for

Mayor of Boston,having been' elected,-the,Bostoa
Tostsays that Nativisin has diediof the Quincy.

boozier, POLlTENESS.—Anlonorable member
from Indiana smokes cigars in doe House, directly
under the gallery occupied by the ladies.

•

At a large meeting of the citizen', of Harrison
county; Texas, held a few weekalsincek Gen. J. P.
Henderson was unanimously _nominated as a can-
didate for Governor of Texas. His popularity ap-
pears to bo great all over the country.

SPEEIN—The President's Message was expres-
sed from .Wheeling to Cincinnati, a distance. of
feso miles. in 16 hours, 45 minutes.

So WE cry—We have the news that the entire
stock, $6,000,000, has been subscribed in Eng-
land for tht rail-road ,from Minden, opposite De-
troit, to Niagia river, which it will cross by a sus-
pension bridge, a mile and a half below the Falls,
near the whirlpool.

EXTRA°all lItAItI' SURGICAL OPERATION'
was lately performed—which was, the complete
removal t.tf, the patient to another world. The
physician is' doing woll.—Ge+manlown. Tele-
graph.-2"

Not at all ,extraurdinitry,' friend Frees. The
bathe thing occurs every day in our large cities.

The St. Louis RMreille says, more trouble is
apprehended.- He is glad of it and hopes he will
be kept inclose confinement.'
• Tas ,UNINVOTIN THISATT.—The Rev. Mr.
Barnes, in his Thanksgiving Oration, referrred to
the sentiment -of Voltaire' in regard to Wm.
Penn's treaty.. .Wm. Penn,' said ht, 'went to
America arid mado-a4reaty with the Indirns. The
only treaty nerleitwoen fo, and never'infringed:
What-an example to Kings and Republics!

War rnsr , no NOT LAT.—The reason why
hens do not lay in the winter is said to be the want
of animal food ;which they get insummer in abun-
dance,in•the form of insects. An intelligent edi-
tor in the West says the reason is that they havn't
time, the days being so short.

There are fifteen hundred and fifty-five news-
papers and periodicals in the United States, and
but eighteen hundred and ninetrone 'in all the
world beside.

The...amount of money in the depositories of
the, L. S. Government on the Ist Instant, subject
totl e draft of the Secretarial' the Treasury, was
$8,922,885 '42, .

scales_: derive their name' from the fact thatsome people are rather .scaly' about giving goad
weight. - . • " .

Before tbe Presidential , etection, the locofoco
cry was •Polk, Dallas and the Tariff of '42:—
Now, it is,.Hurrah for Polk and Dallas—the re-
rid' may, go to the d—l Democracy is always
the same

One of the editors.of the Washingtonian Jour•
nalwent a gunning the other day in a !ant and
got capsized into,the water. He goi—fi num at
any rate !-

•

,
, A gentleman who fancied himself apendulum,

always went on Tics, and-never discovered his
delusion was carefully WOUND up in the
Queen's bench.

Somebody says that remotes go to meeting on
Sunday to see each other's new dresses and bon-
nets. That's downright scandal, They -go to
show their clam

There area couple of Editors in Lebanon emit•
ty, in this state, who unblushingly declare that
they twain money Funny that, ain't it!'

'The Cincinnati News says,,,thst the pork-pack-
ing business has fairly . commenced. Nervous
people have moved out of the city, they cannot
endure the shrieks of the dying hogs.

'Naveir TOO ILITZ,I .--The Knoxville Register
announces the marriage inJefferson county; Ten-
nessee,•of Mr. Frederick Pulse, aged one hundred
and two years, to Misi Dorcas Marmon, aged
thirty four.

Tea DE3roctriTtc PARTY in Poston, the Post
says, has`, lost nothing at-the late election. This
is very true, for they had nothing to loose. They
only polled 1365 votes in the city of Boston.

Mc Nill.rr is now .confined in jail, hik. bail
having delivered him up. Re has tried hard 'for
new bail,but ;cannot get it. His trial comes• on
next Wednesday. •

. .

Thu noronr.—The recent fire at Bridgport
stroyed seventy houses.. ,

'Why is an unserviceable gun like an office-
holder V. because it-kicks mightily when it is dis-
charged. • • •

Carefully atudy:natute, leak: ltiough na-
'lute °P U 1 Va4.P'. 914. • - •

Tint Dtrrics or .Cour.rrY Aurivrons.—The
Harrisburg papers contain a Circular from John
N. Purviance, Esq:, Auditor General of the State,
to the County Auditors, notifying •them of the
provisions of the Act of April 16, 1845„which
makes ittheir,duty to examine the dockets,records,
and offices of Prorhonotaries,. Registers .and Re-
cdrders, from September let, 1840, to the 91st of

'August, 1844, inclusive, agreeably to the Acts of
April oth, 1840.and March 10th, .18 CO, and if
either of the offices should travel during, any year
received for fees a sum exceeding in the aggregate

$l5OO, to certify the amount.
The Circular also calls attention to the 49th

Section of the act of April 15-,- 1834,which pro-
vides that the County Auditors shall audit, settle
and adjust all the, accounts of the Treasurer of
the County with the State Treasury, embracing
State tax, tavern licenses, retailers' licenses, hawk.
era' and pedlars' licenses, tin and clock pedlars'
licences, pamphlet lawri, militiafines, &c.. And
to facilitate this -labor, os well as to establish a

-uniform and convenient mode for settling the ac-

counts; a fernsto be observed in making reports

to he department has been prepared. -

aocxtivo Evor.—The Mobile Tribune thus
statelks tragical oCcurrenm which recently took-

place in Dallas county. Alabama: -

It appears that Bethel Holmes, a planter in that
county,, was very much enamored of Mrs. Mc
Kean, a resident of Perry county, but temporarily
a visitor of- her brothei-in-law, Col. Richardson, in
Dallas. While there, urged, as is supposed, by
jealousy or insanity, he shot:,her and immediately

afterwardi killed himself.
' This most terrible tragedyoccurred onSaturday,
the 27th ult. The following is an, extract of a
letter from Marion, dated the 31st :

'We have just beard that. Holmes is'dead..:--
They. had just risen from thedinner table. Holmes
asked Mrs. McKean to walk into the parlor._The
family heard the report ofa pistol, and whilenpning
th'e.door heard another. • There lay Holmes on the

aer,still struggling, Mrs; McKean was sitting
on the rocking chair dead. lle shot her right

thr ough the heart; Holmes left tines children.

AltoToni NrAv YORK MtSTERT.,-.WC men;
aimed a few days since, that Mr. Arthur Morrell,
a respectable citizen of New York, had inysteri-•
ously. disappeared: For some eight or -nine days,
the most diligent search had proved useless, and
he w3s almost given 'up as havihg beet either
murdered or drowned. On Thursday night I.esv-
ever, about.ll he was brought to his door
by two ruffianly looking fellows, and on its being
opened was thrust in and they made their escape,.
He was found to be iireised in rags, his clothes,
money, and every thin ;,ho had with him gone,
and:What is still worse hiehimself a raving maniac.
His arms.bear the mariti.of having teen bound
with cords, and ho still-thinks himself in confine-
pent.He does not recognize any of his, family,
and all appearsto be mystery. as to his sad con-
dition.

BESEFITS OF ADVEIITISINC.--AO Eastern cor-
respondent of the'Richmond Whig, in noticing
the unparalleled prosperity which has attended cer-
-lain commercial and manufacturing houses Which
he visited, says: .10-,:order to secure customers ,
they advertised freely, which is all essential,,if a
merchant or business man wishes to be success-
ful., • For instance one of these cldthing stores

Pay to the Boston Atlai alone six hundred.dollars
a year for advertising.' He mentions several men
who had begun with a capital of twenty-five dol.
lars, but who had grown enormously rich ; one of

the great means depended on 'was advertising free-

ly. Ho acknowledged that he was drawn to their
store by seeing their advertiSements, as well asbun.

dreds of other strangers.' Infect, strangers almoirt
invariably go to the houses they see advertised.

Tat: PosT.Ovvrcs.—The anion gives the fol•
lowing as an exact statement, as ascertained-at tho

Post Office •Department, of the revenues derived
front 926 ofthe lerger officesin the United States

for the:quarter ending the 3oth of September last,
and also compared, with the quarter ending'the
30th of September 1844 :

Whole revenue for the quarter ending the
30th of September, 1844,in 926 of the
offices, ' $464,481

The same for the quarter ending the 30th
of Sept. 1845, , .

• 271,473

Deficiency, $193,008
Out of 925 Post Ofrms, which, under the old

laws paid $lOO net and upwards por quarter, ten
only exhibit an increase. These show an increase
of $ll9.

Tat Posr Orvics Lsw.—The Evening Post,
the leading administration organ in the city or
New York, comments as follows upon the propo•
sed changes of the present Post Office Law :

'Any attempt to raise the rates of postage,
whether by charging postage_ accOrding to the
number of pieces ofwhich the letter is composed,
or Otherwiie, will be .;exceedingly unpopular. If
We are to have any change, let us have the rates
reduced at • once to two cents, for,a'singloletter
conveyed to any part of the Union:. .

RELIGIOUS .VOTICES.
DIVINE SERVICE.-There will be Divine Ser.

lze: I vice in the Protestant Episcopal Church, in this
borough, an.Chnstmas 'Eve, commencing at 7 o'clock.
,A discourse on the proper observance ofChristmas; will
be delivered by the Rev. W. C. Cooley,

p:'''LECTURE.—. I/4 Lecture Will be delivered in the
Episcopal Church, on Friday evening next by the

Rey. W. C. Cooley. Subjeet—"The Death of Moses
and the entrance of the Isralites Into the land of Ca-
naan."

Dear Sir:—Permit nie to inform you that on Wed-
nesday evening last, a Missionary Sermon waa preach-
ed by the Rev. Mi.-Neal, in the Academy at °twigs-
burg, with particular reference to the proposed Mis-
sion toSchuylkillValley. , the sermon a Con-
stitution prepared for the Occasion was adopted, and
W. B. Potts, Esq., Charles Witman, Esq., and Dr. B.
Baum, were elected to act as a committee of consulta-
tion. X.

PULASKI, LODGE, No. 210.--The annual meet-
ing of Pulaski Lodge, will be held on. Saturday

afternoon, December 27, at 21 o'clock. Punctual at-
tendance is requested as business of importance is to
be transacted. Byorderofthe . W:11.

Dec. 20, 1845. 51-2 t
PERSONAL NOTICE.--We slneerely hope that

Ver all those who remain indebted to us, will endea-
vor to square up their accounts to the-beginning of the
New Year. We are badly in want of funds at present
to meet our engagements. Those who have complied
with ourtering, are entitled to our thanks. .Dec.l3.

JII.IILBIED.
On the iBthinst.,by Rev. Joseph McCool, Mr. STE-

rnr.3 GIFPORD, to MIAs ELIZABETH, daughter of Mi.
Win. C. Barber, bothbf Port Carbon.
• . .

Sin. Port Carbon, onThursday evening last, by the
Rev. Win. C. Cooley, CHARLES NE LEWIS, ofPottsville,
in BAIII.II M. daughter. or Mr. John Curry, of the former
place. -

.
. -

DEJ T7JS.

In this borough on Monday morning last. Mr,Dram
Putman, elbeat son of the late David Phillips, Esq„
in the 40th year ofhis age. .

•iAt his residence in Union township, Schuylkillc4tini-
ty, on Sunday last, JACOII Zisemistrin, Esq., long a
highly respectable Maze- is eountyoiged about
fS years,' . ,

. • ,

At his re ,
ity'llotel, Philadelphia,un Friday

afternoon lust, Col. ROBERT V. PLIBLAP, formerly of
this borough., . . .

OBITUARY:I RY:
.

"Smittenfriend: areangels sent en -errandsfull of lore."
At her residence tearOrwigshurg, cm Tuesday MOM-,

ing last, Mrs. MARYLADDEantio X, consort ofFredrickLauderbruU Esq., aged about 65 years. . .
ITo a mind highly cultivated, she added manners dig-

nified,affable and engagingirtall the relations of life.
Sheshone with uncommon lustre; displaying an 'uni-
form consistency ofcharacter and rectitude ofcondu,cti
but not content with her own righteousness, she sought
tr purer robe, the righteousness ofa Redeemer, and be-
ing enabled to look unto him, she entertained a hope of
ir happy immortality. - . „.. . • .

_ OUR .JUIARKET.
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR TRR JOURNAL

.-

-

Vkrbat Flour,• per Dbl. 85 75 ` Plenty:
Rye do " • 345 to 3 50 ' Plenty

:Wheat - . bushel' . 1 42 Scarce
Rye ~. . . 05 to 70 • do
Corn ' - -,

'

" 63 do
Oats ' .. 43. do .

-Potatoes new " ' .50 toi 621 - do
Timothy Seed, • " 2.50 • . do
Clover . " _" _ . 450 ' - Scarce
Eggs
nutterpaeov
llama

Dozen . • 12 Scarcelb. 14 to 12 Pleat,
• - 7 to 8 do

_". 10to 12 do
Plaines Ton 6 00 Plenty
flay -

• ' 622 Ile, • .do
avedfear.besparad 't 50 . do
thied do unpnred •9 180 •do .

'Prit4 aPri.P 75

Office of the Philadelphia 4- Reading R. R. Co'i
PIIILLYELiIII A December 18th, 1845.

NOTICE Ls herchy given that on and after the .9;:241,
lost, to the IsLof 51nrch next, the rates of freight

and toll on Coal transported try 'Mit Company will be
nesfollows. 4

From Mt:Carbon to Richmond, or;o Phita; 1,25per ton
" Schuylkill Haven " 1,15 "

" Port Clinton • ir

By order of the Board of Iltrinagers
t3. BBAD?O4D, Secretary.

51—Dec. 20

Office of the MineHat 4.Schl. Haven.R 4R. Co.
12th nu). 15, 1915.

TOCKIIOI.IM RS in the Company, are hkreby no-Stined, that the annual meeting, will be hebt in
their office, in tho hall of theFranklin Institute, on 'the
12th day, let day, (Satmary,) ISM, at ten o'clock, A.
M. On the same day an election wilt take place, for

a President and ten Managers. to conduct the concerns
Cur the year thereafter. SAMUEL MASON, Sec.y.
• Pbilada, Dec, `2O, 1545

11.1cON .& UALLOWiLL,
aro. 12, or. AO, st., Platla4clphicti.

Wholesale Eat Nanctfacturers,
SOLICIT the dealers of Schuylkill and

adjoining counties, to examine their stoek•• of lIATSof every description. They keep
p large assortment of CAPS, and every
„Variety of RATTERS' TRIMMINGS, all

of which they die disposed to sell upon the best terms.
PhiladelphiaDec. VI, VHS. • 5.1--3Eno

POTTSVILLE POTTERY;

Jonathan Shiatze,
ANNOUNCE-S to the Merchants and Citizeni

pottsviile, and the sturounding -country, that he
has made grgat improvements in his Pottery, located
on Norwegian street in this -Borough, and is noWpre-
pared to furnisb, wholesale and retail, a large variety
ofearthenware, ofa superior quahry, at very iota rates.

Ills stack on hand embraces'a general assortnient of
Earthenware7—also Flowerpots, Pound Cake Dishes,
*cc., dr.c. Re would also call the attention of the Pub-
tic to his EARTHEN PIPES for drains in cellars; and
for carrying water under ground any distance, 'as a
very cheap and desirable article. Pipes 21 and 3 inches
In calibre, can be furnished as lowas 8 cents per foot,
tr Merchants inSchuylkill and the adjoining coun-

ties in want of earthen-ware,whl fi ,ullt greatly to their
Interestto give him a call, as hefeels confident, he can
supply them with a good article; cheaper than they
can obtain it from abroad. Dec. 20, - 151—

Whale Oil.
. .

BARREL& offirst quality racked Whaleoil, just
received at the York Store

Dec. 20th 51 EDWARD YARDLEY.

nail nand Iron. • ,
TONS second hand Rail rhyad iron n x Must re-

It/cured and for sale at the Fork Store-
Derr. 20 51- - EDWARD YARDLEY.

•

' New Fruit.
f ALAGA CILAYE, Smyrna Figs,

111Lemons, • Bunch Raieino,
Keg Raisins, cheap, Prunes,
Citron,

All ofnew crop, for sale
- • Al

Also, an assortment..of
Nuts, &c., which will be s

Dec. 20,

cheap at •

I ARTIN'S Confectionary.
Candies, Almonds, Ground

:old low..

Pocket Knives,,Razors.
"[USTreceived and fur sale at MARTIN'SDrug Store,

el an assortment of Pen-and Pocket Knives, some ve-t y superior, Razors or ail.prices--call and see Ahern—-
nocharge fur showing the articles.

If youwantany Skates'wecan suit you. Also, a
few straps of Sleigb ' • •,

,December 20, 11115. 51—.

PLrBLIC SALE. ?..

INTILL be sold on Timrsday, the Ist day of January,
V V WM, at the house of Mortimer & Fox, Innkeepers,

in the borough ofPottsville, at 2 o'clock P. Id., a cer-
tain. three story frame dwelling, with' a

, .1. .., stone basement,shuate op the westwardly
•••• I,x̀,A

,t.,
side of Centre street, in the borough of.M....;-tr. Pottsville, and being lot marked in the gen-ii 1 . •

......,_„...
,• eral plan of theberoughuf Pottsville,Wilh

• , ,

No. 55, containing in front on Centre, street 20 feet, and
ffidepth 120 feet toa 10 feet wide alley, bounded north..
eai.twardly, by the other part of the said lot No. d5;
northwestwardly, by said 10feet widealley, and sou th-
eastwardly, by Centre street. The conditions of sale
to he made known on the day of sale by't

FREDERICK BECK /4
PETER F. LUDWIG.

51-3 tDes" 20,

Coal Landfor Safe.
A FINE tract of Coal Land, containing 295 acres, sit-

uated hyPinegiove township, Schuylkill county,
within a short distance of the Swatara extension oltho
Mine Hill Rail Road, can be obtained cheapby an ear-
ly application to SAMUEL 13. FISHER,

llec• 20, M-31

TILE CHEAPEST PASSAGE AGENCY IN THE
EXITED STATES.

JOSEPH' .71cOlITRIIPIS •
SPLENDID LINE OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL ream's.

-

IL Bannon, Agent, Pottsville.
AIMANGEMENTS FOR 1816.

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE,
100 Pinalreet, Cor. ofSouth, N. Y. •

THE subscriber begs leave to call the attention of
hrs. friends and the public in general, to the follow-

ingarrangements for the year 1816, andfor, the purpose
of bringing out Cabin, Second Cabin, and ; Steerage
Passengers, by the following ' -
Regular Packet Ships to and from Liverpool.
Ships' Names Captains Days Of Sailingfrom

New York.
Henry Clay, Nye, June 0 Mr. 6 Feb 6
United States, Britton, " 11 ""11 " 11
Gartick . Skiddy, • " 26 " , 26 " 26
Patrick Henry', ': Delano July 6 Noi. 6 Mar. 6
Waterloo, Allen, ' " II "; II " II-
Boscius,. Eldridge, . "26 "; 26 "26
Independence, Allen, ' Aug. 6 Dec. 6 Apr. 6 ,
Samuel Hicks, Bunker, ", 11 " 11 ' II
Siddons, . . E.. Cobb, ' "26 " 26 "26
Ashburton, . Huttleson, Sept. 6Jar: Tr May 6
Stephen Whitney, Thompson, II "i II -" 11
Sheridan . Depeyster. "20 " IA "26
Ship's Name, ; Captains, pays ofSailingfrom

Liverpool.
New Ship Nye, July21 Nov. 21 Mar 21
Uuited Stales,. Britton, !.' 26 "j 26 "26
Garrick, • Skiddy, Aug.ll Dee. 11 A pr. II
PaCrick Henry, Delano, " 21 ", 21 ' 21
Waterloo, ' Allen, -

" 26 '1 26 " 26
Roacius , Eldridge, Sept. II Jan. 11May 11
-Independence, Allen," 21 "21" 21
' Samuel Hicks, Bunker: "'s..'Ar 11 26 "26
diddone, • E. Cobb, Oct. 11 Feb. 11 4'ne II
Ashburton. Iluttleson, " ,21 " 21 " 31
Stephen Whitney, Thompson, " 20Feb. -Ib3 J•ny 26
Sheridan Depeyster, Nov. 11 Mar. II Jnly 11

In addition to the above Regular Lines, a number. of.
Splendid New York Built Transient Eibip . s'such as the
'Adirondack,' Scotland,''Ruse! Glover, ,''Eeho.' and
'Sea,' will continue to sad from Liverpool„Weekly in
regular succession, thereby preventing the least pos-
sibility of delay or. detention In Liverpool ; 'and for
the accommodation ofpersona wishing to 'remit money
to their families or friends, I have arranged the pay-
ment ofray Draftsonthe following Banks :

_
.

Cork , Limerick. Clommel
Londonderry, Sligo, . Wexford •

Belfast, Waterford Galway ,
Armagh, 1 Athlone, _ Colerain
Kilkenny, ;wins, - ' Wale°,
Enniskillen, Monaghan, - Youghal,

•Banbridge, Ballymena .' Pareonstown
Downpatrick, 'Cavan, Lurgan,

, Dungannan, Bandon, , - • Ennis,
Ballyshannon, - Strabane , ' Skibbreen
Omagh, ' Mallow, - Dublin
Cootehill, • Kiirueb, •
Scotland—The City. Bank of Glasgow '
England—Messrs. Spooner, 'Atwood & Co. bankers,

London; Messrs. P. W.Byrnes & Co, Liverpool,
Passengers can also- be engaged from Liverpool, to•

Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore, by the Itegular
Packet Ships on apptiention being made personally,
or by letter, [post paid,] addressed to

, •,.-. JOSEPH MOMURRAY,100-Pine street. ''

'cornerofSouth ,street, New York
. , AGENTS: -

Benj. Bannaa.PottiVille, Pa. ; Michael Mullen, Rn.,
cheater, Y.; ‘Jer. Baggot Providence, R., I. T, •
Cough,Albany, N. ; Charles O'Hara Toledo, Ohio
Thomas McQuade, Utica, N. Y. •

I also beg leave to *Satre my friends and the public
in general, that the greatest punctuality will tie obser-
ved in the sailing of the above•Shlps, together with all
others which. I may have, and that Passengers will
experience no delay on their arrival at, Om different
I orts wherethey mean toembark. .
'P. B.—Freo Passage can also be secured from the

venous Porte .in Ireland and; Scotland. from which
Steamersrun InLiverpool -

BEN] BANNAN, PotWille
Solo Agentfor the State pfPennsytvinia.

• -Dre. 20
Passagf from .i.ontionderry.

PERSONS Wishing to!engage for their friends
In first rate shipi, to snit fryer Londonderry for
Philadelphia, -

One on the,lsth March, ,One on the 25th March.
One on the Ist-April, Ode on the 10thApril,

One op the Roth April, One on the igt May.. •
May now doto by applying to U. RANNAN.

Minera' Journal
The Creole, Captain Clarke; the •Proviatiefist Cap-

tain Oil:lams; and-the 4lians, Captain Qtlig, are ex-
pected to be the first chips to leave.Derry the ensuing
Spring. Dec:2o, 1015, 51—

.

The Magazines for 1546.

PERSONS wishing to subscribe for
,Graham's Lady's and Gentleman's Magazine for

• 1816, • • • •

CodY'a Ladies' Book for 1816, •
'Arthur's Magazine ofLiterature and Art for 1616,
Ladies'-liational • Magazipe for 1845,
,The American Review and Whig Journal for 1616,
New Ybrk Knickerbocker far 1846, • •

-

Democratic ItNriew for 16.18, •
' Or any other incintlily Periodical. Issuedin
tibia or Piety York; can blitain them cheaper of BAN,
NAN'S cheap hook atora, than they eau her .obtained
etsewhsre, who also delivera them free of postage by
the single number or by Mey!ear. . •

el- A year's Suberripllon to either of the Magazinei
wouldbe titable holiday present to a young lady.
. Call 31y: . -Dec. 20; - -


